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IThree Labor Members of the Ontario Legislature:LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST P'.oyerj* have Cdntinued "to put the
iTAïtêr off from time to time.- Th? 
question came to a definite heàd last, 

when the employers'.', 
ted a proposition that was high-y ur.- , 
satisfactory "to the union. A letter. 
>Xs sent to the Master Printers 
from the organisation. declining \o 
accept the offer and informed them 
That unless the agreement 

ccd toy Wedne*4*y a: Boon, 
binder* paper rtoterfiT and assisrtanis 
would walk out.

At the time.of goifig to press there 
Is* bo settlement in sight. All the 
binders%nd paper rulers :n,thc ci:> 
are out. Sn
pteiely tied up.' The -uni.vi 
fttle’nt of winning &«d intetod to stand 
pat until’ the ’ -
mçt-

N. B. ORGANIZED LABOR’S 
LEGISLATIVE PRO

GRAMME. -

Î’Spent years on the roa-I appreciation ticularTy in Ottawa had the Con-(out disturbing existing agreements. 
Ij comas readily of his ui.failing court- ■ tractors' Association proved., ad- The bricklayers’ increase" to *1 per 
I j My."-good n is. Business A| . etocts on A
I ward everybody in the department. rPifr<yir-1s roaklng:marked headway the carpenters ask that they be 
* j We hope he will be «pared for many ! since his apfiointment. given $1 an hour on April *.* The
{years to enjoy *he pension that} • • * *

December. arid it’!» 
ganisations in the 

11 set a similar 
: .e mente.

I " mm. ■>r. At. .a recent masting of the Mani
toba « Amalgam «ted Tende» and
.Lebof. GouncU the legislative, pro
gramme of the N. R Federation wf 4 
Labor was presented. .. ■
l’ie sections adopted read as fol

lows; . , , . :mm
t. Department of labor to be 

created The Bureau of -Labor Act.
1905, «nd anse • led' Acts- t-v 1«W u- 
pealed dnd legislation erafeU pro*. _ " jk 
vlding for a lvepartmfttt of Labor *1-
with a n.inK-r of la I - who shall 
be a member >of the executive coun
cil of the govern tar at. The IM- 
parttnept to have the administra
tion of all labor law* with <*''•- , 

is-

■71
Eg

A Thé
J 1WOODWORKERS’ CONCERT. the end of next 

likely that other on 
LuiiUIng trades w: 
date for opening their 
Officials of the-men. declare that ... 
the employers are trying to help the j 

lizition* to accomplish tiilsvsoi

at one time during the year.

MACHIN 1ST* TO OPEN NEGO
TIATIONS.

Negotiations are expected to com- 
mençe nqxt 'Week between the To
ronto"- representative of the

ENGINEERS SCARCE.
pv.Tbe referendum vote of members 
of Local No. fOO, Steam and Oper
ating Engineer*' Uniqn. respecting 
the wage increase, will take place 
on Thursday . morning and, nighr,
February 18. in the Labor Hall. The 
ne w scale proponed for presentation 
to the contractors l*': firemen. 7> 
cents per hour, other branches. ‘JO 
cents. SI and (1,05 per hour. Li
cenced -engineers are very scargc 
just now. Some days jigo Sc<?r«-- 
nrv Longfellow for two days hunt-

" ' *h ■- » StSS flrV, . : »' ■ ' " , ,,, ; MdlOoe».' .In
.rato-.-r. to Ham. ton and appear- „ m.an.lm#. >o»n MuAro. bdalneas 
an.,., indicate a situation hilheno ol the midliniti». is hav-
unknown locally," say» Mr. Lous- 1;ig a ljUsy lime negotiating 
fe.Iow. j individual employers.

him. _?i:s father, the late 
Local No. «•«. I aside Wood-j "‘‘‘am K.ym.1».. Joined Mo^real 

- !.. a free Ijpographical Lu.on -n 18,..
concert and ewokor In Ht- Anne's l uw/mn ivnintrvMail on Thursday evening or . CIVIC.EMPLOI» INCREASES.
Week. An txc< i!*i»t programme - At «. meeting of (he Ottawa City 
.lias been arrangft )Cnd all the « ni- Counvu on SI' - lay . -'ht the mayor 

various wood, working and rr.<-n.hereof the Board of-€on- 
: in the district Ore Invited tro! were given * substantial' ln- 

,
from! IS.00b par jyjtar to

'
-Board of Control from $1.500 to 
$2.500 per year. Or In other words, 
a 40 per cent increase. It is hoped

•gi

, to at it- $150.000 NEEDED FOR M XN.
MOTHERS’ XLI.OXV xS< E A(T

Approximately $$56.066 will be i

caunced at Winnipeg thi* week 'Representative* of 1)> v*«rjmc.nt and
I^ast year, it was edited. $116.000 each commission or board to term 

wis Included in the estimates. This an industrial coa.mlsei n to advise 
was -fbund t.i t>e inadequate, as at- in the administrât km of department 
.tualiy $205.117.08 was distributed of labor, the carrying otft of labor 
among 'the mothers benefiting un- legislation. <Thi« has-been the de- 
dCr-the act During .the year 413 velopmcnt of administration of
families received * allowances as labor legislation all Over North Am- 
against 189 during 181X. Admlnlg- erica.) 
tratlon expenses for 1819 were $$.- 
534 37.

Extensions of the act making its 
provisions applicable to moth 
with Ope child, 
husbands 
Injury or 
been suggest

CIVIC L$PW)YKS GET 
INCREASE.

All of the civic employes of Hull

HULL

f
PS«:>> -a i!'” .he ;.>e 'de:nanos will b< 

met., in the same spirit and the» 
there will be complete harmony In 
all branches of the munîctpanty,. 
The F ire laddie* for instance tire nor 
a>Icing for a 11.690 Increase, butane 
asking that they be put on the saine 
footing as are fire fighters in other 
cities. Ottawa Fifegien are asking a 
$400 per year Increase.

I Council.
L t.MO.V NlWfi WRIT Hits tO

SB UK AT OTTAWA. 
Rome enr.r.ths agrr a Newewritere’ 

thikm was organised at .Montreal 
affiliated with th« International 

I Typographical Union. In Ottawa
the qui stIon of organizing a ui 
along glmdar lines has oft tint1* 
been proposed but no action has 

^ «-ver been taken. However. on
| Ho tur<Jay next two representaUves of

'
I will address the loc^l N< v.-swrltcrs'
^ 'Ansociation on the question.

with

MUSICIANS,
The G. W. V, A.ytmi International 

Harvester bands at the March mect-

TOBONTO BRICK EX VERS GET 
SI PER HOUR.

The settlement of the wages and 
lug affiliate en bloc w'th Local No. condition* of the bricklayers In To- 
283 Musician»* Union. Anoou6£d- ronto for this year has cleared the
ment to this effect was made at l**t atmosphere somewhat In the bulld- 
Hunday's meeting by President H ing trades, as several other building 
J. Halford. Censumnrition of the trade» unions have also settled. To- 
afflliatlons was effected after several ronlo bricklayers are to receive 90 
month*' negotiation. At lei.st se,*- centA p<,r hour. until April 1st. sad 
e:*ty bandsmen will be initiated at ^ an hour afterward*. 44-h<«6r-s 
the next scs-lon. To encourage ronstltute A week s work, time and 
membership in Local No. 283. the a wj|1 pa,d for overtime.
kittoUeo t««-hu been reduced to»» „„d double tlm, ,or hollday» and 
$15 to $5. S:x initiations took place gUndavs 
last Sunday. The election of officers /"

WoritsMw'4 Coa|Ml$tMk

t.» be amended to provide for th» 
ers payment of pensions during life In 

and mothers whose permanent, partial and total dts- 
from ability aud death cases, to provide 

to have for- fuj| medical, hospital and »k!ll- 
Governmeafc - d/hursing"nttendanv*- from date of 

acHdent; increasing the amount al- 
l«>4yd fur funeral expenses to $160; 
payments In cases of widow and 
children to bo increased to $30. and 
$10 per month respectively. and 
?«':.Ue of. payments In death-cases" to 
be egtabliahed,

in as
far as possible -the standard of liv
ing of deceased's dependents; pro- 
tvetton of Art to be exteadsd to 
cltrks by repealing subsection of 
Section 5 of the Art; providing ihlit 
in cases of anv child under the age 
rdipuiated by the FactorW* Act ba, 
ing injured of killed the Vull of 
•such accident or death be made a 
chars» against the offending em
ployer. The?-#- amendments are re
quested to unify thla Act with sim
ilar acts of1 the Dominion and to 
carry out the original requit* made 
b.- organized laboR In- this matter. 
We deem it is the sane course to 
take these % improvements nt thla 

rather than by Introducing an 
a m en d m c n tk, a* con 11 n im '

HULL TRXDFS COUNC IL
OFYHTAL8.

Elections of officers of the Hull 
Trade* and JAbore Council resulted 
ns follows: President, ,0. Hebert ; 
vice-president, fl. Zuana, acclama-

»l«>RL i:MFLOYMl.NT fou ot- K^^to^MonT^tory:

the pr,»tnl nn. , M<■«*■.. B.
condlt'.oiurt wfll be alleviated to a j »«, _-rp a Tir-hart J Gu#-vr* lsrge «t,,it.a"(l coa«q«.nt d.n and : mon,^A 8inc,.'nn,s, J. D^,n*l,. A.
rn the Cmadton Patriotic tuna. l-> . n j., _ Mewre Fin- ,Ultc« a- follow*. Auditor,. Hro,.

will 1>C i ,22 Ogllvle and Uuxinekic: trustee*. J.
mL ami »U*M. ch,rri,.r ar,d H. J. Halford; .trade*

mnhkl^l temmllleo.^Me,»». Char- rou||e|1 dtl.„te„, j. p„ke. J. Stan-
Iran*. Dagenaia and Slncennes. ,en> A j xetlleai,. M. Stewart. À.

' Tourney; labor Temple truntees, J.
1 Cherr 1er, H. J. Halford; examiners.
| I. W. Lomas. H. A. Stares. J. An dvr-

MÈmà ;;re i«cu pxcita t e d 
disease #re Wîtd < 

t.ed to the
■

dS£ VANCOUVER TEACHERS
WANT ARBITRATION.

% et teachers iastVancouver school 
week asked for arbitration proceed- 
Inja to settle the 
Recently they demanded a sub
stantial Increase in salaries, and 
later rejected a compr 
l»>- tbr board, which 
bonus of $100 a year for everybody 
over last *)ear's schedule.

Frank Greenlaw (centre). Labor M.P.P. for Rt. < atharinc*. Ont.;
. end Uhas. fisraysc. 
a of the Parliament 

of rtic V. F. <>.

Mayor M. MacBrlde, M.P.P^ Brantford (on the right >
M.P.P., Niagara Falls (on left). Snapped on the get»
Buildings. Toronto, when they attended the Labor ca 
Government, vvlierc It sras decided to ppese for molhera’ penski»» and other 
I*a6or reforms.

CARPENTERS NEGOTIATE.
reen the repre- 
Toronto District

lary quertion. based on earningsNegotiation* between 
sentatlves of the 
Council of Carpenters and the em* 
ployer* In the building trades are 
proceeding with every prospect of 
Success, state the men’» officials. 
Tho carpenters* requeat Is *1 per 
hour for a 44-hour week, and the 
Increased wages to çommence on 
April .1st,

f; Indigent returned men, 
1 abated. omise offered 

included aTh, Canada Ci-mcr.i Cumprmy : a* 
cnmmenct-d operations .at Hull and 
wilt; shortly employ a large numb, r - 
et «ton U I* also Hated that the 
British American -Nickel Company 
at Dtiicheae# will a^o have em- 
playmeot fur nearly ttfty men with
in a couple of weeks.

The J. r; Booth mil!* at the Chau
dière. Which were considerably ham
pered I» their operations during the 
recent co d spell, which neceaellated 
laying oft a number

working at capaelty, and the

settle all strike, by arbitration. Th. 
icil would be composed of equal

Executive—A. H. Troy. CampbcU- 
ton; B. P. Gallant. Charlottetown. 
PJE.I.; Z. Cowan. 6L John.

The classification schedule as af
fecting railway mall clerk» was dis
cussed and satisfaction expressed ai 
the pledge of the Government to 
make the same retroaett 
1919, as all members of 
tion feel that the. claaeiflçatlon as 
adopted would give great **ti»fac- 
tfon to this particular branch of the 
Civil Service.

numbers of the bosses and worke 
or' dri»ea*e being appointed 
each aide from each trade, 
board Would ht» vested "with author
ity to deal with all. wage demand» 
and other disputer.

The carpenters have asked $0 
cents -• hour and have bc .n offer
ed 76 cents.

r>.
' REGINA CARPENTERS SEEK 

INCREASE.Th. |
Regina carpenters, we understand, 

have thefr acale
I. Ii~ Ie.

For some time dissatisfaction ha* 
prevailed among the members of 
the Independent Labor party rela

te method of nominating

BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL. are seeking to 
raised from KOc p<;r hour to $1 per 
hour. Building laborers are alao 

tlal Increase. The 
a statement to the

ELIMINATE PIECE WORK.
Shoe and bootmakers ask for $1 

per hour, à 44-hour week and the 
abolition of piece work. In their new 
wage agreement, which is being 
drafted by Walter Brown, business 
ag*nt,of the union. vj.

Ive to Apt'i. 
this associa-

Tflere Is unbounded joy in the 
Hamilton Building ‘Trades Council 
camp. And there Is every reason 
/or It. Last Monday night Loca1 
No. • 1 Bricklayer»’ and Masons’ 
Union affiliated with the council 
after a long separatlieik*| 
building trades union in the city k 
new lined up with the B. T. C. ag« 
regatlng a membership of over<1,-

unions: carpenters, steam and opc-ty 
Sting engineers, sheet metaNwork
ers, lathers, stonecutters, plurpbr-rs. 
painters and decorator», structural 
iron ' workers, building/ la borer*.
bricklayers and electrical worU-rs

"
When the secretary announced at 

last Monday's cptincll meeting that 
the "Brlckie»//nad decided to be
come past >dd parcel of the B.T C., 
the large,Attendance of delegates 
cheeretT■zto the echo. Furthermore, 
loud Apptauae followed after the Jn- 
comlng delegates were obligated by 
./resident XV. Jamieson.

It tvas a long aesslon. but before 
it had ended the delegates had 
unanimously determined on a blanket 
wage agreement. Business Agvnt 
Sam Lawrence was commissioned 
to arrange a conference with tLe 
contractors. Hi* confreres will* be: 
Howard Lonfellow. F. Farrell. Bu»i- 
rieiw Ag*nt Arthur Dlckeso,n. 
Bennington.
Kpowles and

live to t
candidates for public office. It Is. 
hoped this will have been obviated.
East Friday night the members ap
proved of a recommendation from 
the executive - 
the appoint**»© 
rqrhjtnittee to
^ith ths executive committee. The 
new body will be composed of eight, 
comprising a chairman from each 
of the eight ward*. Resident mem
bers of the respective wards 
elect their own chairman. The East 
Hamilton ÏAbor Tarty branch will 
elect a chairman for Ward 8. He 
will attend the next meeting of the 
Central branch. Subject to ratifi
cation of the membership in con
vention. the advisory and executive
committees will select all future BRICKIES ARE BUSY,
candidates.. Toronto bricklayers are enjoying

Owing to his Cabinet duties, an extremely busy season :
Minister of T.ahoe Hello Is unable .according to John T. Vick, 
to act as chairman of the 8tud-,agen< for un|on. Negotiations 
holme memorial committee. a$d In are conducted for a $1.00 per
his stead. H. W West was appoint- hour vage scale on a 44-hour week, 
ed. The committee will submit a 
report of it* activities at the next 
meeting. President Fester ap
pointed peter E. Thompson chair
man of the committee respecting 
the I. I» P. debating society. The 
members unanimously passed a 
resolution that in future any mem
ber preferring to make charges 
against another member, must do 
so In writing; the same to be hand
ed to the secretary. Verbal charges 
will not be entertained.

ôf men. are _____ I ployer» In
nn yr.iTK^Ilel*n;t press state that they do not 

* mticipatr'any difficulty and that in 
the very near future a satiefarrs<v 
settlement will be made between 
their representatives and represent
atives of the men’s organizations.

WINDSOR LABOR
INDUSTRIAL COUNCIL. 
ASSESSMENT.

Alderman Albert Rtro 
representative on the Win 
Council. notified the Industrial 
Committee in session cm Saturday 
night that he Intends to appeal for 
a fixed SM-scssmcnt on his home. 
The committee has juet recom
mended a bylaw providing for a 
fixed assessment of $4.660 for a 
period of 16 years on the new 
factory the Burroughs Adding Ma
chine Company l* building a,t Wind
sor at a cost of $200.606.

PETER BORO BOARD MEETS.
The Board of Conciliation to on-1

quire into the differences between 
the Canadian Gen
pan y at Petcrbnro. .and ifs winders, 
commenced the Investigation on 
Wednesday at Petcrboru Th • mem
bers of the board are Judge Huycke, 
of Pcterboro. chairman; J. (i. Mer
rick. of Toronto, for the employers, 
and Fred Bancroft, of Toronto, for 
the em poly es

now
employes have resumed work.

MEDIATION BOARD FOR MONT
REAL TENANTS.

A mediation beard which can W 
consulted by tenants believing 
•elves to be charged tqo mtffc 
has been appointed 
mlnistratlve Commission 
real. It will consist of J. 
chairman, the chief cKy asacssor. 
and one representative of the ten
ants and one of the landlords.

time
hual_________________________ _
changes complicate administration. 

Factory Act.
8.- Factory Act Introduced at the 

1916* session of the legislature to lw 
passed with amendments provlllng 
for application of the- Act to Si! In
dustries employment ;«*e of chil
dren. to be sixteen year» instead of 
fourteen, hours of labor to be eigb: 
instead of ten. provisions to le

in factories, for separate toilet* lor 
male and female* employes and for 
oRpolnting female Inspectors. In 
ca*e of exemptions for accidente, 
exigencies of trade, etc., hours not 
to be more than eleven and a Half
hair"

committee calling for 
■nt of an advisory 

act in conjunction
BUILDING LABORER*’ UNION 

" NEARLY 2,OOt> STRONG.
At the last regular meeting of 

Ottawa Local No. 835. Building La 
borers’ and Hod Carriers' Interna
tional Union. 22 new members were 
Initiate !. bringing the total 
berahip u. to 1,686.
Busin «. i Agent
gelved seven more application*.

The Building Laborers' and Hod
(
how some 14 locals In Canada,
It la expected that 20 more wil 
chartered before J ly of this year.

Agent M. Ryan, who 
baa rendered Invaluable service lo 
the Ottawa local during the past 

'1 year, was reelected to that office 
with a $» per week Increase In pay 
at thé last regular meeting of the 
union. /

Th*» garbage collectors, who n 
members of tho local union. h:« 
been granted A 44-hour week a 

V $3.60 per day, from Feb. 1. Pr< 
pert* are exceedingly bright for a 

F estisfactory agreement from the 
local contracts.

If clrrumatancee will permit, the
Interna f Iona?

| Building Laborers will visit the lo
cal in July next.

MRS. SINGER TO HEAD LL.F.
M». W. F. 8'nger. vice-president 

of the Independent Labor Party of 
Toronto. I» being boomed for the 
party presidency to succeed 'Mr. J. H. 
H. Ballantyne. who has resigned, 
says a Toronto paper. Mrs. Singer 
was one of the most active labor 
organisers during the last provincial 
campaign and her election would 
be, In the nature of a rewarl for 
her services as well a« an expression 
of Labor'.s-slncerlty on Its equal suf
frage platform.

ng, labor 
usar CTt*"

Ï
:i rent 

by the Civic Ad- 
of Mont- 
H. Ferns.

SASKATOON TRAPES COUNCIL.
Considerable healthy dlscuasi-m 

resulted at the last regular meeting 
of the Saskatoon Trades and Lab.»r 
Council meeting, regarding the re
port of the committee appointed to 
attend the recent conference held lo 
discuss the advisability of operating 
a co-operative store in Saskatoon. At 
its conclusion the delegates were In
fracted to refer the mailer to Uiolr 
respective locals and the secretary 
was instructed to circularise all the 
locals on the subject.

By a large majority the council 
parsed a resolution approving the 
principle of a co-operative society 
for Saskatoon, and a delegation was 
appointed to report this action to 
the central committee, comprising 
members of thfcG.W.V.A, and other 
urg.i nlsatlona. *>

Two new delegate* *were Installed 
amid cheer* from the council. At 
tho conclusion of the buidneiie ses
sion of ihe council, the meeting ad
journed and was thrown ©pen to 
hear an addr 
Ispects of the new political move
ment» delivered by George Broadley. 
publicity manager sf the 8.G Q A 
Presiàfnt’J. MacRdrle Hill waa in 
the chair. .::r-

Since then 
M. Ryan has re-

win

has 
and 

1 be

SUP-MACHINISTS 
PORT THEIR BROTHERS 

AT HT. JOHN.
At the regular meeting of Monc

ton Lodge, i. A. of M . No. 594. the 
following resolution was unanimoue- 
lv adopted:

'•Whereas, ttie machinists of St 
John, member* of St. John Lodge No 
1292. I. A. of M.. have gone on 
as a result of the absolute refi 
their employers to make any change 
in the working conditlonjf of mach
inist* of St. John; and

"Wheffas the St. John ma di Ini «a 
did make every effort possible to ef
fect a settlement of their difference* 
with their employers before going 
on strike; and ^ „

"Whereas it is our firm belief that 
ge varying from 35c to 50c per 

Is indei’uate and intolerable 
to machinists in the face of the pres
ent living condition», and the de- 

>f the St. John machinists for 
hour, eight (8) hours per 

day anj! recognition of their union, 
together with the right to collec
tive bargaining, are entirely fair and 
reasonable: therefore, be it

•Resolved that we. the members 
of Moncton Lodge No. 594. go on re
cord as being entirely In sympathy 
with the members of 8t. John 
No. 1292, L A. of M.. and be * 
ther

"Resolved
A. of M.. assure our brothers in St. f 
John 3f our heartiest moral suppe*'. } 
and endorse fully their action to 
date

"And be It further resolved tbaU 
plea of this resolution be forward- 
ther public press with requests for 

publication.''

MONCTON

But .
this year, 

business v one day or. 1L'!>-eight *ad a 
in anv week.

Minimum Wage.
4. Minimum Wage Act legislation 

tn be enacted providing for mini
mum wage, board comprised a* fol
lows—Two representatives of labor, 
one of whom shall be a woman; Iwu 
mprescittsttvee of employers, on# of 
whom ahall be a woman; and a dis
interested person to b* obsliman; 
tox bo appointed toy the T.lcuteoant- 
Covernor-ln-Cvun$il. Board to be 
empowered by Act to make enquiry 
ns to wages, hours of labor, condi
tions of employment, etc., In all In
dustrie» where females are em
ployed and to make r«cowm»n4a* 
tlons as to standards of wagee, 
hours of labor and condition» of 
employment Findings of board on 
publication in RdïEl Gasette to b# 
binding under penalties on Imlue-

olved in enquiry. See Man- k

strike

TORONTO MACHINISTS TO RE- 
HUME NEGOTIATIONS.

The Machinists' Union at Toronto 
Is expecting to meet their employers 
In conferenee^some time this week 
to diseuse the question of Wages. 
This is * resumption of the negotia
tion* which were broken off la*t 
October, nnd a se 
tory to the trade

three local lodges has reached near
ly 6.060.

HALIFAX POVJCEMEN GET IN
CREASE.

At a recent meeting of the Hali
fax City Council ;he policemen of 
that city were given wage Increases. 
The following wen» the increases 
granted and the present salaries:

$l«60 $2! 60
2266 1866

M. Hase 1 wood,. J.
others.president, of the

ttlement satlsfae- 
1s confidently ex- 

The membership of the
h W<1- GET-TOGETHER.

General Organizer “Johnny” Ken- 
Toronto, International Sheet 
Workers1' Union, cannot be 

loquacioua. But 
-^f9r he talks to the news- 
er boys, the "cupy” supplied i* 
U and sound. Bto. Kennedy 

been much In Hamilton

on the various
80ME OLD OTTAWA TYjPOH. 
After à period of anxiety fire at 

last know the worst in the Govern
ment Printing Bureau, «ays th* Ot
tawa correspondent of the Typo
graphical Journal. Some ninety to 
one hundred persona have received 
their dismissal from the eervlce. and 
the total number ro be dbimlaaed 
will be around 400. We have a 
rum be- of members among the first 
batch dispensed with—men over 4^ 
yfifirs of age. The oldest member or 
our local. William IIInka. Joined in 
1171 and baa continuous member
ship since that time. Billy saw ser
vice In 1866 and 1870 In the Fen Un 
raids. We hope he will live to en
joy hi# pension for many year* 
When a man retire* from a respon
sible position such as the foreman- 
ship of the Monotype division of a 
Government printing bureau, 
tumuli and the shouting dies, and if 
bouquet» are to be handed out one 
can't be acouaed of Interested mo
tives. It can be said right here that 

«^IVllllam Reynold» la a credit to our 
/ craft. Joining the union in 1871, he 

has been a continuous member s.nce 
that -time. He will be remembered, 
however, not for the length of mem
bership but for his gentlemanly con
duct during the time that hs ha# 

pied the chair In hi» depart- 
To some of us who have

Metal 
characterized as

Chief ...................
Depfify Chief ..
CVef Detective Jnepcc-

4 tyli* Inspector*
7 Sergeants .. .
CHy Marshall ..
56 Policemen ..
Police Clerk ...
2 Police Women ... . 1060

‘loam-
«8c per

STAGE EM PIX) YES.
It Is expected that the conference 

between Loew s theatre management 
and representatives of Local No. 129. 
theatrical stage employes’ union 
and trades council to try and effect 

settlement for the theatre

s o
TORONTO POLICE. UNION HAVE 

NO HAND IN LIBEL SUIT.
Tho Toronto Police Union deny the 

inference thrown out at the libel suit 
h«‘tween Detective George Young and 
the Toronto World that the union 
was behind the allegations made 
against Young. / f".

A statement issped to tlfTpresdon 
Saturday, and santloned at two 
meetings of the Police Union yester- 
dav. says: "‘We. had a large meeting 
both morning and afternoon, and 
the Toronto Police Union deny the 

at the trial arid 
published in the pa 
Ion had any hand 
gave evidence In 
Young rase. The men who testified 
at the trial took upon themselves to 
give evidence acainet Young, and 
must stand oh their own feet. The 
feeling ..f the majority 1* that the 
men who çare evidence acted on 
their own personal feelings. No ac
tion wa* taken at any meeting, so 
far os the union was-concerned, to 
Interfere against anv union or non
union member of the force.

jtfllv vim
14106 1566
1656 1406

L366 
1206 

130# 1266
.. I860 1266

P I»

lias
lately, assisting in the member^ 
ship drive of the local and benefi
cial results have

MANITOBA PLANNING STATE 
INSURANCE.x-1

Itoba Act,

WINNIPEG BUILDING IA BOR
ERS DEMAND Sfic HOUR.

The building trade-* laborer# et 
Winnipeg will demand 65c an hour 
from :heir employer* when oper
ation* begin In the spring according 
to W. V'. Jxivstt. buslneie agent of 
itu> Building Trade# Laborer#' 
Union. —t

stage.bands, will take place this 
wnek, The existing wage rate la: S24. 
128 and $30 per week. An Increase to 
$34 and $35 per week is asked. The 
union Is 100 per cent organised.

State Inayraoce for Manitoba was 
the recommendation made on Tues
day by the experts called In by the 
Government to assist a joint com
mittee which haa been considering 
tuggeeted amendments to the Work
men's Compensation Act. Th 
Mile* Dawson actuary,
York, and -F. W. Driadal 
Colqmbia. They suggest 
scheme be carrled.j#et by a commis
sioner and two directors represent
ing employers and employes. They 
also recommend the Increase of 
compensation from 65 to 66 1-S per here 
cent, of the earnings and the In- moon7 
crease of the allowances to widows 
from $26 to $30 pee month and to can't kick about his electric light

b|ll,—Boston TraoacripL

accrued.— Very- 
new members have been In- 
and more are to follow. 

Among the incomer» include a num
ber of furnace men. Last week o 
conference between employers and 
union representatives was held re- 

espcctlng the journeymen'» request 
for a wage increase from 60 cents to 
90 cent* per hour. Another meet
ing will take place next week. Or
ganizer Kennedy believes an*amic
able settlement Will be reached. In 
a talk with the C.L.P. correspondent. 
Mr. Kennedy expressed tho hope 
that the Hamilton contractors would 
'•get-iogelhef'' in order that the 
various building trade* unions’ repre
sentatives could confer with them 
regarding wage* and working con
ditions. He said that the National 
Association of Contractors, 
last week had been In convention 
tn Toronto, waa a good thing, 
afforded a chance for employers and 
employe* to talk matters over and 
facilitate wage agreement* Rar-

ru.iny 
ted

906
III*

that this Lodge 594. T.

| WESTERN CANADAA DISAPPOINTMENT.
Last Tuesday the members of the 

Mount Hamilton Labor party suffer
ed a disappointment. Arrangements 
had been made for W. A. Crockett. 
M L. A South Wentworth, to op-m 
(he new labor club. But unfortun
ately the contractor waa unable to 
install electric lights, so the affair 
had to be postponed indefinitely. 
The branch membership campaign 
is now in full swing. For the mem
ber enrolling the largest number of 
new members. President L. A. Hol
land is offering a suitable prize.

of New 
e. British 
that th6EDMONTON BOt »k BIX DE1LS 

WALK OUT.
Thirty-two Bookbinders and as

sistants walked put of the locai 
printing off;ce Wednesday noon 
when, after fo$ir months of negotia
tions the union and employers Were 
unable to come to an agreement, 
says the Edmonton Free Press.

The union submitted its agree- children from $5 to $7.$0.

per# that the un
it» the men who 

the Detective ed PRACTICAL AL8D.
She—Isn't i; romantic sitting out 

by th# mellow light of theWINDSOR BOOMING.
The Canadian Labor Press 1# In 

receipt of the following communi
cation from a trade unionist at 
Windsor:—

“We are becoming a progressive 
body and at the recent municipal 
election returned four Labor aider- 
men to the City Council and elected 
one more Labor man to the Board 
of Education. At the last meeting 
of the Trades and Labor Council a 
resolution waa endorsed and for
warded to the City Council asking 
the city to acquire all equipment 

ry for city Improvements 
and that the work be done by day

a resolution aupporting the Retail 
Clerk»' Union in their demand for 
early closing on Saturday. A volun
tary start ha* been .mad# by one of 
the merchants. The Trades Coun
cil also appointed a committee to 
enquire Into the advisability of 
starting a co-operative bakery. A 
Building Trades Council has been 

ganlzed and is progressing satis
factorily. An active educational 
campaign should be Inaugurated 

BRANTFORD FIREMEN GET for Labor representation on all 
INCREASE public bodies.”

The Brantford City Council has Employment is food and the 
endorsed increases to the member» building trades' craft are very busy, 
of the fire department, as follow»: •*>'» Organiser A. H. Carroll, of the 
First year, $3.75 per day second American Federation of Labor, in 
year. $4; third year. $4.15; fourth hi* report for the month of January, 
year. $4 50; captains^, $5 per day. The General Motors Company has 
Capt. George Kingswèll waa made opened up a plant and wlH employ 

rPT^ ipmuvTuvvr assistant cklef. at » salary of $1.906 about 4,000 hands Peabody's Over-
GETS APFNT)INTMENT. pyr whl!e Lieut* D. Hurley. V*. all Factory. a union plant, has put

Samuel L. lenders, forme tty in- Howarth and J Townsend were In a textile department. Two lodges
!BL nr^niJr*?! J »romot®d t0 be captain*. of railway clerks, a firemen’» and
l nion organiser, ax.d who. prior to .......... ...................... ... oilers' union and s moving pictureatUifiting;. wlfh, Ui© 205th “Tiger»* FORM AS INDEPENDENT LABOR operators' union w2s organised dur- 
Rattallon was nroprleidf iinff edîtoe îS|»AnTY IN tfEW BRUNSWICK. j

Labor Jfgw*. bps been *I>- An Independent Labor party to 
nolnttj cm.tjty tort Mtwlarr. conte,t civic, provincial and federal HALIFAX PORTERS NEW

\Tr ?lîaîr* ««U *•» l*»nebed on ïYtdar la« OFFICIALS,
to ®h»rt- Mr- LAnderfi,. wim 1* one a meeting of the 8ft. John leaders Th ' r R « — •«,«. $8? s=&”•£$ SiSsi:

£SÏ 1DH.b d»L Grand 5

‘ r4?d'nl-Err Gen.
^---------------- «tree to form o-ur.eive, at Oil. tin» Vtce-prea—Brc. C. John,ton

Fin. Sec’y—Bro. C. Mansfield. 
Treasurer—Bro. Thos. Johnson. 
Rec. Sec’y—Bro. 8. Cornell.
Warden—Bro. H. Cain.
Chaplain—Bro. J. McX. • Daniels 
Inner Guard—Bro. H. Daniels 
Outer Guard—Bro. P. Cain. 
Messenger—Bro Ja* Brown. 
Reporter—Bro M Davis 
After the InstsOIatlon remarks 

were mad# by Grand Viee-prea. Bro 
Wm. Allan. Bro. W Furze y. Past 
President Bro. Unas. Phiners Pres 
G#o. Fraser. Vtce-pres C. Johnston, 
and Chap. J. M. XcN. Daniels The 

eating closed with a vote of 
thanks lo the two visiting brothers 
After which th# whole party In
dulged in s smoker which was en
joyed by all present.

Up*-Yea, and beside* your fathet

Event Daxi inihefc
J SUN. MOK TUET WED. THU. FHI. SAT.

1 1 2 3 45 6 7
12 13 14f\

*4IN FAVOR
The Carpenters' and Joiners' un

ion* of Hamilton will ask the con
tractors for a !>0 cents per hour rate.

It NEW VICE-PRESIDENT FOR 
MONCTON TR ADES COUNCIL. 
At the hurt regular meeting of the 

Moncton Trades and Labor Council, 
Charles Dickson 
Brotherhood of Railroad Employes, 
No. 137. was elected vice-president.

The secretary reported organisa
tion of new unions. The Lathers 
have organized. He had lately or
ganized two unions of foundry work
ers at Harkrllle. The carpenters 
and Joiners of Sackvllle are also or
ganizing.

This has been decided by a referen
dum vote of the membership, nearly 
506 members voting affirmatively. of the Canadian

tThe existing minimum rate is 65c per 
hour, effected last spring. Generally 
the contractors are paying 70 Mnd 
75 cents per hour

PRINTERS BACK T WORK.
Hamilton's twenty striking job 

compositors, planting pressmen and 
bookbinders returned to work at 
th* Reid Pres* Ja*t Tuesday^ 
ing. Thus the "open shop” policy 
decided by the firm d ring the two 
days' wtrtk# collapsed, 
ence between representatives of the 
firm and wage scale committee took 
place last Monday afternoon, with 
the result of a truce being reached. 
The men will receive $34 per week 
during 1926 and $26 for the first 
six month* of 1921. The firm was 
given a reasonable period to get rid 
of the fexv non-union 1st* put to
work to try and break down . the

'

n- cr council also endorsed
[r<|

$1

rcKeeping Out 
of the Ruts

'
ii ]v< x
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VAN COUVE
The blood of a business which adver
tises regularly runs faster • than the 
blood of a business which rarely or 

open* its mouth.

oWINNIPEG

Toron&A4ncottVer
(Both Ways)

t<r national
never

Men who get in ruts grow to like ruts. 
ITiere is a certain comfort and con
tentment in routine—which word is 
very close to “ rutifie. * -

* - : >tvertisEgc0njp#Û toe advertiser to beefl* “~
himself—and since he. advertises to YOU, 
since he wants year fervor amt enstom, you' 
can be pretty sure that he is doing his best, 
to deserve your favor and custom.

« s
it.g seem, oatobe* «ta.

TORONTO «£££«
9.15 p.m. DAILY.

te.-.rr v- •>
SA

rf*.
MOST SODE*» EQUIPMENT 

Standard Sleeping, Tonrlst en# Dining Cera. 
Colonist Cars an# Ceaehes.

Parier Car, through the Reekie».

Into a labor party to be known a# 
the In-T#p*ndeat Labor party of the 

Machinists' Union, received had city and county of St. John.”
.w*i from. Bnglrtd last Sunday, a The rresldest was authorised t# 
cable me*sag3 etating that hi* 
mother, whom lie has not seen for 
nearly 16 years, wp# seriously ill. dent Labor party of Ontario, asking 
Providing shipping arrangement* him to come here and l»nd aastot- 
can b# made. Mr. Riley will cross a nee bi the formation of s per

pend.
After the meeting the platform 

committee held a seeHon to draw 
up the planks which will be pre- 
servei to the nex: - meeting *of the 
drfw' party* for can side ratio#.

Ther* are about 6,660 union m 
lp. St, John.

Ruiiar** Arent Richard Ritey. 1party of 
John."

The president was authorised t# 
confer with Joseph T. Marks, Of 
Toronto, secretary of the Indepen-

£ ■
Toronto - Winnipeg

l-n—MM, UM.J Cm,
A WORD TO THE PUBLIC. Sn. ■«-, Wei. Fit, CasaiU» Sitlrasl *ys- all IU wsr- 

Ta.TA.Sat.il» B-T.aa* TAIte. kl». CacWaaa. I»«aca CA. Era

Leave OTTAWâ ^VdET 5.45 p.m. DAILY
Ear FEBsaoEE. woviB mi. seeavaT

hw Hw.1 C.I eea CmMm

r
1Give your custom to those wl»n aohcll It—who 

you they want it; who tell roe what they, »rc 
Interval*. Liuxioragv tbtise who

ytell !.
doing In your 
werte you bent and most. TORONTO.■ • *-

Trelns leavleg Sen. I». Wed. frt. e#»»#ét #6 0#pr#^
TORONTO. BUILDIXg TRADES

for uniform rrV.
The building trades organisations 

are making, preparations for uni
formity of action by arranging .that 
their agreements with .tht- building 
trade# employers expire at similar 
date*. In the post, vartobs agree
ments expired at different times and 
this made unity of action li . 
aible la negotkoting schedule* with-

wtth T

Shop Where Yôu are Invited 
to Shop

zi iMAIL CLERKS ELECT OFFlf ERS.
At the regular meeting of the 

New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island Mali Clerks' Association, held , __

WtoW‘B' 0*C,r* * ND VOTWAL^COCXCIL

Présider,:—a K Me ick Members of the lamdon Builders'
Vice-preside nt—C. B. O'ReS!fy? Exchange are planning, the orgmffi- 
flecret&ry-treaaurer—rW. J. Wood.1 isatioa of an Industrial Council te
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